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is qualitative study describes the status of the curriculum for students with
intellectual disabilities (SWID) in Jordan, from their teachers’ perspectives
and from eld observations. Research data were analysed using content analysis methodology. ese qualitative data were gained by interviews with 54
teachers and by eld observations of classes of SWID. Data analysis revealed
ve major themes: teachers’ perceptions of curriculum areas, teachers’ perceptions of curriculum characteristics, levels of teacher professional competence
and training needs and teachers’ perceptions of problems of curriculum implementation and curriculum components. e study concludes that there is
widespread confusion regarding the curriculum for SWID; genuine problems
in access to the general curriculum for SWID; problems in SWID preparation for inclusion; and low expectations regarding SWID. Recommendations
are provided regarding the importance of enhancing the SWID curriculum,
and of improving teachers’ professionalism and practices.
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INTRODUCTION
Intellectual disability (ID) is considered a neurodevelopmental disorder which limits the learning abilities of a
person, because of di culties in intellectual and adaptive
functioning (Burack, 2012). Students with intellectual
disabilities (SWID) face problems with memory, generalisation, conceptual skills, low motivation, social-emotional skills (Haegele & Park, 2016), self-con dence (Lee et
al., 2009), speaking, logical thinking, and solving problems (Räty, Kontu & Pirttimaa, 2016). ese characteristics thus have an in uence on the learning of SWID
and require the provision of appropriate education.
SWID have the same rights as students without disabilities, and in particular a right to suitable educational
services (Dickson, 2013). One way to guarantee this
right is through the provision of an appropriate curriculum. e curriculum, de ned as the content of teaching or the knowledge and skills driving pedagogy and
evaluation in instruction (Giroux, 1994) is an essential
component in special education for SWID.
Al-Zboon (2013) reports that a curriculum for
SWID includes numerous components, including, rstly, individual educational planning (IEP) which is pivotal to special education planning (Nilsen & Herlofsen,
2012). It is evident that SWID have unique abilities and
their needs, interests, strengths and preferences di er
(Wehmeyer, 2006).
e IEP design is one of the most
signi cant tools for guaranteeing e ective teaching, learning and enhanced SWID performance ( ompson,
urlow, Qunemoen, Esler, & Whetstone, 2001). IEP
is considered a vital element in achieving accessibility for
SWID to the general curriculum (GC) and supporting
the educational progress of SWID (Coyne et al., 2012).
e second component is the general curriculum
(GC), developed speci cally for children without disabilities (Giangreco, 2017). Plessis and Ewing (2017) determine that teachers should focus on rational adjustments
to the curriculum in order that it be individualised and
inclusive. SWIDs, as individuals, experience di culties
in accessing the GC, due to in exible teaching practices
(Shurr & Bouck, 2013). Teachers need a high level of
professionalism to be able to di erentiate their instruction practice su ciently to increase SWID accessibility
to the GC at the appropriate year levels (Plessis & Ewing
2017). Although accessibility to the GC has been questioned by some researchers (e.g. Ayres, Lowrey, Douglas, & Sievers, 2011), the aim is that high expectations
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will help improve the poor outcomes for SWID, including those with the most severe ID (IDEA, 2004).
e third component is the expanded core curriculum (ECC) for SWID, which contains core areas
not covered by GC, such as assistive technology (AT),
self-determination (SD) skills and independence skills.
is component is an important resource for IEP team
members when developing educational plans (Al-Zboon, 2013).
Shurr & Bouck (2013) report that available research
on the SWID curriculum primarily emphasised functional life skills, with a recent growth in investigating
cognitive academic content. e functional curriculum
emphasises the requirements of the life of SWID, and
activities that are of immediate use in the students’ future
(McGuire, 2001).
Increasing academic content is in line with the shift
to accessing the GC, and highlights the emergent philosophical split between functional life skills and general
academic content (Ayres et al., 2011). Saad et al. (2015)
indicate a high probability of mastering this content if
SWID are provided with materials of interest to them
throughout the learning process. Shurr and Bouck
(2013) indicate that recent literature emphasises academic subjects (arithmetic, science, social studies, reading,
writing and spelling).
Alkhateeb et al. (2012) report that the SWID curriculum should include the following: academic skills (i.e.
reading, writing, mathematics), daily life skills, vocational skills, communication skills, motion skills and social
-emotional skills. Additionally, Algahtani (2017) reports
these skills: independent living, handling money, time
management, community engagement and vocational
skills. Rose, McDonnell & Ellis (2007) cite recreational
activities and physical activity as curriculum components
of SWID. Additionally, nowadays inclusion is one of the
the primary topics of curricular content (Shurr and Bouck, 2013).
Modern literature emphasises self-determination
(SD) as a component of the SWID curriculum (e.g., Al
Hazmi, & Ahmad, 2018) in order to access the GC, as it
is vital that SWID develop the ability to make decisions
and choices that will enhance their overall quality of life
and well-being. Alyazori (2017) reported that the SWID
curriculum could be improved by harmonising content
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and student mental and performance levels; allocating
time in the lesson schedule based on signi cance of the
content; and considering the coherence between the
contents of the subjects horizontally and vertically.
e literature documents problems in areas of the
curriculum elds and in teachers’ training needs. Teachers of SWID need to gain the competences necessary
to evaluate students’ intellectual level in order to adapt
their teaching tactics appropriately (Lamport, Graves &
Ward, 2012). ey face signi cant di culties in areas of
the curriculum such as preparing IEP and goals, while teacher training needs include current trends in the SWID
curriculum and teaching methods (Alyazori, 2017).
McBride & Al-Khateeb (2010) report that teachers of
SWID do not receive adequate training in the curriculum
as part of their training programme, and engage in education without su cient training to teach SWID. Giles
(2009) observes that one of the most imperative training
areas for teachers is curriculum-related competence.
A systematic review by Shurr and Bouck (2013) indicate a lack of research literature focused on the curriculum for SWID, despite an increasing academic interest in this topic. For example, Alyazori (2017) reports
that the SWID curriculum has a low priority in the Arab
world, resulting in a lack of resources and funding. e
curriculum is weak, as it does not follow scienti c basics
or evidence-based practices, and faces further problems,
such as a lack of teachers’ guidebooks and publications
that would increase the ability of teachers to teach
SWID. Al-Zboon (2016b) reveals confusion concerning
the curriculum for SWID, which needs a comprehensive
reform. Additionally, research reveals problems in support services, such as physical and occupational therapy
(Al-Qreny, 2007) and AT to facilitate implementation
of the curriculum (Al-Zboon, 2019; Al-Zboon, 2020).
Plessis & Ewing (2017) report that making rational
modi cations to a SWID programme is considered a
constant, complex and continual e ort throughout the
instruction process. Coyne (2012) reveals that the main
issue regarding the SWID curriculum is the selection of
contents based on student-speci c learning and intellectual ability (Coyne et al., 2012).
One study reports that increased SD among SWID
leads to considerable improvements in academic and
transition outcomes and in access to the GC (Shogren,
Palmer, Wehmeyer, Williams-Diehm & Little, 2012).
PU[LYUH[PVUHSZWLK JVT
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Alkhateeb et al. (2012) reveal that the availability of
SWID programmes of international standards in Jordan
is low in the areas of family involvement, and inclusion
and transition services. Coyne et al. (2012) reveal that
SWID teachers evaluate content as the area in which
they have least competence.
Al-Zboon (2016a) de nes a set of curriculum components for students with disability (SWD): general
and speci c outcomes documentation, student textbooks, teacher textbooks and supported learning resources. Dababneh, Al-Zboon & Akour (2016) show that
the most central teaching competency needing improvement is the development of instructional planning
strategies. Al-Zboon (2015) recommends the development of a professional team to re-evaluate the curriculum for SWD.
In Jordan, the “Education Reform for the Knowledge
Economy” was launched (Al-Zboon, 2016c), which focuses on reforming elements of Jordanian education, and
in particular the curriculum. However, this reform process focuses on the GC, with no consideration of SWID.
In 2013, MOE adapted curriculum outcome documents
to be suitable for students with hearing impairments
from kindergarten to fourth grade. Unfortunately, this
process was not completed for other disability categories
such as ID.
In 2018, the National Council for Curriculum
(NCC) was founded, to improve the curriculum in line
with the international contemporary practices, and the
country’s educational philosophy and needs.
Services for SWD in Jordan come in many di erent
forms, including separate and inclusion programmes
managed by the MOE, Community Based Rehabilitation (CBR) programmes, and day and residential centres
managed by the Ministry of Social Development and the
private sector (Ministry of Education (MOE), 2014).
e Jordanian Law on the Rights of the Persons with
Disabilities of 2017 states that all residential institutions
must close within ten years, and all related institutions
should integrate their strategies and plans to guarantee
inclusion of SWD (HCD, 2007). Furthermore, the 10year Inclusive Education Strategy was launched in January 2020 to facilitate inclusion. is reforming environment in Jordan has raised the importance of the SWID
curriculum in preparation for an inclusive era.
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Further research regarding the SWID curriculum is
necessary in order to continue to provide high quality opportunities and education for SWID. ere is a
lack of qualitative studies in the eld of the curriculum
(Shurr & Bouck, 2013); consequently, this study aims
to investigate the current state of the SWID curriculum
in Jordan through the perceptions of special education
teachers and eld observations.

METHOD
Participants
A purposive sample was adopted in the current study,
and 54 (18 male and 36 female) teachers of SWID were
purposively selected from day centres for SWID in Zarqa
Conversance, Jordan. e educational level of the participants varied, some having attained a two-year diploma
(n=14), bachelor’s degree (n=37), and master’s degree
(n=3). Participants’ teaching experience ranged from 3
to 16 years.
Ethical considerations
Ethical approval was obtained from the Institutional
Review Board (IRB) at Hashemite University, Jordan.
Ethical principles considered in conducting this study
included gaining o cial permission, and informed consent from the participants. All participants volunteered
to participate and pseudonyms were allocated to each of
them to ensure con dentiality.
Data collection
Two qualitative techniques were used for data collection.
First, semi-structured interviews were conducted. Creswell (2009) reported that the interview is a vital technique in collecting data on informants’ opinions, beliefs
and perceptions regarding a studied phenomenon. Interview protocols were prepared and the interviews conducted at a time of the teachers’ choice in the SWID
day centres. All interviews were tape-recorded and lasted
between 30 and 50 minutes. Secondly, eld observations
were carried out by watching classes of SWID, to observe
practices related to the curriculum, such as its content,
learning resources and daily routine.
Data analysis
To gain in-depth meaning from interview data and observations, a three-stage thematic analysis was used. First,
the general themes were identi ed by an overview of the
raw data; secondly, theme-categories were identi ed by
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reviewing the documents; and thirdly, miscoded passages
were checked by re-reading the data documents to review
the evidence.
Credibility
Certain activities are considered to increase the trustworthiness of the results (Stommel & Wills, 2004). In the
current study, credibility was increased rstly by the
triangulation of multiple methods for collecting data
(e.g. interviews, eld observation, literature review); secondly, by interview-related procedures (e.g. interviewer
training, constructing the interview process in advance,
listening to all the interview recordings, and ensuring
that the interviewers had produced the transcripts reliably); and thirdly, by using peer researchers as a method
of member checking.

RESULTS
Teachers’ perceptions
of curriculum areas
Data analysis revealed that SE teachers identi ed 14
curriculum areas for SWID: daily life skills (n=31); reading and writing (n=28); mathematical skills (n=26);
perceptual skills (n=21); language skills (n=17); self-appreciations (n=16); motor skills, mainly ne motor skills (n=16); vocational skills (n=12); religious principles
(n=3); science (n=2); inclusion preparation skills (n=2);
English language (n=2); music (n=1); drama (n=1); sensory skills (n=1). Huna said, “the daily life skills are the
most important domain as they lead to increase independence. e second important skill is Arabic language
skills, i.e. reading and writing.”
Teachers’ perceptions
of curriculum characteristics
When asked about the characteristics of a SWID curriculum, most participants identi ed that the curriculum
should be easy, simple, sequential, harmonised with
the child’s abilities, needs, interests and desires, rich in
pictures and colours and focused on pre-reading skills,
pre-writing skills, pre-math skills, functional and independence skills. Most teachers reported the lack of using
the curriculum to student empowerment and preparing
students for inclusion. Shadi said, “curriculum must be
easy and simple, our centres follow CPL form and when
students achieve all form goals then we implement KG
curriculum.”
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Levels of teacher
professional competences
and their training needs
Data analysis revealed that most SE teachers perceived
themselves as having an acceptable level of professional
knowledge in terms of curriculum. However, the data
analysis demonstrated confusion among teachers in
some curriculum issues. When asked about the curriculum used with SWID, the majority of teachers saw
textbooks as the curriculum. Ahmed said, “Do you
mean textbooks? We don’t have speci c textbooks.” Additionally, they were unfamiliar with the ECC concept:
18 participants responded, “I don’t know”. When asked
about IEP and IIP, many teachers responded that they
used them. Classroom observations revealed confusion
in curriculum practices, as most teachers depend on
teacher-made worksheets or on student notebooks to
write questions to be answered by the student. Many
teachers depend on a form to identify speci c tasks and
skills for all students. Some MOE general text books
exist for rst, second and third classes which are used
by teachers in some cases. Teachers experience di culty
in using the IEP and IIP as they are not based on nor
implemented in reality and there is no e ective collaboration between the IEP team. In many cases, design and
implementation of the IEP is the responsibility of one
teacher alone. ere is no e ective family involvement
in the development of the IEP, and many centres do not
have IEP team professionals, such as physical therapists,
occupational therapists and communication therapists.
e majority of SE centres does not use AT in curriculum implementation.
Additionally, data analysis of interviews and eld observations revealed that teachers have multiple training
needs with regard to the curriculum, including current
trends in curriculum; designing individual plans based
on modern international practices; using teaching aids
to implement the curriculum in the classroom; modifying the curriculum based on individual di erences;
using the curriculum to prepare children for inclusion
and child empowerment; choosing appropriate curriculum content for every SWID; using AT in the implementation of the curriculum; curriculum-based evaluation; and collaboration between the multidisciplinary
team to implement the curriculum. Suha said, “I feel
that I need training in designing a curriculum suitable
for every student based on modern practices. Unfortunately, I have used the same worksheets and forms since
5 years.”
PU[LYUH[PVUHSZWLK JVT
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Teachers’ perceptions
of the problems of curriculum
implementation
Participants indicated that they face many problems
hindering the e ective implementation of the SWID
curriculum, including the lack of availability of strong
evaluation tools to identify current performance levels of
students; lack of family involvement in implementation;
low expectations from family; lack of communication
between family and professionals; incorrect diagnosis
and classi cation of student disability; lack of materials
and tools; di culties in multidisciplinary team work;
lack of funding; administration; resistance of teachers to
new ideas and practices: lack of experience in using AT;
heterogeneity among SWID, restricting teachers with
speci c contents to be applied; lack of student readiness
to learn due to lack of early intervention programmes;
lack of teacher competence in curriculum, designing
learning aids, class management and behaviour modication; lack of e ectiveness of teachers’ pre- and inservice preparation programmes; students’ behavioural
and emotional problems; and problems in the physical
environment. e following excerpts exemplify participants’ sentiments on these issues.
Jamal said:
“I have many goals and ideas to implement with
my students but I can’t implement them e ectively because of low available resources, material
and AT.”
Lama indicated:
“ ere isn’t any support from family as they exclude themselves from the training process or have
low expectations.”

Curriculum components
Data analysis revealed that participants reported the following as components of the SWID curriculum: work
sheets (n=26); student’s notebook (n=25); IEP (n=24);
IIP (n=24); CPL form (n=18); attached learning resources (such as picture cards, alphabet and number boards,
games, blocks, story series) (15); regular curriculum for
kindergarten (n=8); teacher textbook (n=6); regular curriculum for the rst three primary classes (n=4); student
textbook (n=3), font notebook (n=2).
e majority of participants indicated “random”
items as part of the curriculum, whereby “random” refers
to teachers’ personal work: there are no speci c textbo-
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oks for teachers or students, and any books used will be
the teacher’s choice, as textbooks are not considered a basic part of the curriculum. Additionally, the majority of
teachers considered a set of work-sheets made by teachers
as a SWID curriculum.
Some teachers mentioned the existence of Current
Performance Level (CPL) forms that teachers use as a
general framework for the curriculum.
is form is
distributed to special education centres by the Ministry
of Social Development. ese teachers mentioned that
they use the KG curriculum after achieving the targets
on the CPL form.
e majority of participants were unsure how to dene the ECC for SWID, and had a limited awareness of
the ECC components. However, the eld observations
revealed the existence of some practices related to ECC
components, such as training in independence skills, low
technology tools, and some social skills.
Content analysis and eld observations revealed some
confusion in curriculum practices and issues as there is
no general framework document, reference book or teacher guidebook to help in designing or delivering the
curriculum, or identifying the curriculum areas and goals.
Some teachers reported the importance of having a
special comprehensive curriculum for SWID.

DISCUSSION
is study employed a qualitative method to highlight
the current status of the SWID curriculum. It nds that
there is widespread confusion, and that the problem of a
curriculum for SWID in Jordan has not been given su cient attention. According to the perceptions of the study sample, the SWID curriculum should include many
elements. e most frequently mentioned were daily life
skills, reading, writing and mathematical skills, in line
with worldwide studies showing the importance of these areas (e.g., Al Khateeb et al., 2012). Perceptual skills were cited with moderate frequency, and those areas
mentioned less frequently included language skills, self
-appreciation, motor skills (mainly ne motor skills) and
vocational skills. Unfortunately, the elements cited least
frequently were religious principles, science, music, inclusion preparation skills, English language, drama and
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sensory skills.
ese ndings indicate that the SWID
programmes in Jordan focus only on basic academic subjects (reading, writing and mathematics). is is not in
line with related literature (e.g. Algahtani, 2017; Epps,
2016), which highlights the non-academic elements
as bringing important skills to the SWID curriculum.
Giangreco (2017) reports that teachers should ensure the
provision of directive instructions in numerous skill domains as well as in the GC to manage the de ciencies in
intellectual functioning and adaptive behaviours.
Additionally, these ndings do not align with modern literature that focuses on access to the whole curriculum, not only reading, writing and mathematics (e.g.
ABrowder et al., 2007). However, the emphasis on increased academic content aligns, and is consistent, with the
changed focus on access to the GC, and highlights the
emergent philosophical split between functional life skills and general academics (Ayres et al., 2011). Teachers
of SWID do therefore require strong competences to
di erentiate their teaching practice to increase SWID
accessibility to the GC at appropriate year levels (Plessis
& Ewing, 2017). Saad et al. (2015) emphasise languages,
sciences and social studies as SWID curriculum components.
Inclusion is also one of the curriculum areas mentioned with least frequency, despite being considered nowadays a priority in SWID education, and one of the
primary topics of curricular content (Shurr & Bouck,
2013). Additionally, these ndings highlight the absence
of other vital areas, such as SD, which is mentioned in
current literature on the curriculum (Shogren, Palmer,
Wehmeyer, Williams-Diehm & Little, 2012; Wehmeyer
& Schalock, 2001). Jimenez et al. (2012) reported that
increased SD among SWID leads to considerable improvements in academic and transition outcomes, and in
access to the GC for SWID. Furthermore, another component missing from the participants’ responses is AT,
which is an important curriculum component (Al-Zboon, 2019). However, this is in line with many studies
(e.g. Al-Zboon, 2019; Al-Zboon, 2020; Jimenez, Graf
& Rose, 2007).
is state of confusion and concern regarding the
SWID curriculum in Jordan could be explained by many
reasons. First, the non-classi cation teachers’ preparation programme is dominant in Jordan, which a ects
the competencies of teachers in the education of SWID.
Secondly, topics such as access to the GC, inclusion,
+VP O[[WZ KVP VYN
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SD, AT have only recently gained popularity worldwide.
irdly, the separated model of SWID education is common in Jordan, which a ects the curriculum situation.
However, Jordan recently launched its 10-year Inclusive
Education Strategy, so it may be expected that the status
of education of SWID will change in line with current
trends for inclusion. e importance of the current research appears therefore to lie in highlighting the importance of the SWID curriculum, increasing the access
of these students to the GC and improving their SD to
prepare them for inclusion.
Results reveal some indications of low expectations
of SWID on the part of teachers. First, teachers described the characteristics of the SWID curriculum as easy
and simple. Secondly, they reported sometimes using
MOE general text books (especially Arabic language
and mathematics textbooks) for rst to third classes with
SWID. irdly, some teachers mentioned that they used
the KG curriculum after achieving the elements on the
CPL form. ese low expectations are mentioned in the
literature and considered to be factors preventing the progress of SWID (McGrew & Evans, 2003). ey indicate
a risk, as these expectations are from teachers who are
responsible for the programme’s implementation. ere
is therefore a vital need to enhance teachers’ expectations
and raise their awareness regarding the ability of SWID,
in order to increase the students’ access to GC, the level
of their performance and their preparation for inclusion.
ese low expectations should be considered especially
in the light of the previous results which indicated confusion among teachers over some curriculum issues. However, this result is not consistent with the ndings of
Dababneh et al. (2016), who revealed that teachers do
not think that they need to develop their competence in
the area of attitudes and expectations of SWD.
In the current study, some confusion and low levels
of teachers’ professionalism regarding the curriculum
are evident in a number of areas. Firstly, teachers consider textbooks themselves to be the curriculum (which
contradicts the commonly approved view in the eld
that the textbook is only one component of the curriculum). Secondly, many participants are unfamiliar with
the ECC concept. irdly, there is a random element
in the curriculum as teachers devise their own resources
and worksheets, and use student notebooks or standard
forms to identify speci c tasks and skills for all students.
Fourthly, there are no general framework documents, reference books or teacher guidebooks to help in designing
PU[LYUH[PVUHSZWLK JVT
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or delivering the curriculum, or in identifying the curriculum content and goals. Al-Zboon (2016a) describes a
collection of proposed curriculum components for SWD
(e.g. a general framework and outcomes document; textbooks for children, textbooks for teachers; and associated
learning resources).
All previous results documented on curriculum issues echo previous studies. Alyazori (2017) reveal that teachers evaluate content as of least importance in SWID
programmes and programmes for SWID are weak as
they do not follow scienti c basics or evidence-based
practice. ese ndings are similar to those of previous studies related to the curriculum for SWD in Jordan,
which have also reported this confusion. For example,
Al-Zboon (2015; 2016b) reveals confusion regarding
the curriculum for students with disability and the need
for a comprehensive reform process. Al-Zboon (2015)
recommends the development of a professional team to
review the curriculum for SWID. is result could be
explained by Jimenez, Graf, & Rose’s (2007) ndings
that the disability institutions do not receive su cient
funding to provide instruction tools and adapt the learning environment, especially as in the Arab world SWID
programmes have not been seen as a priority, due to lack
of resources and funding (Alyazori, 2017).
e results revealed many issues of concern regarding
IEP. Firstly, a large number of centres do not have all the
IEP team specialists, such as physical therapy, occupational therapy and communication therapy. Secondly,
teachers experience di culties in using the IEP and IIP
as these are not based on reality. irdly, there is a lack
of e ective collaboration between the IEP team, as usually the IEP design and implementation is the responsibility only of the teacher. Fourthly, there is no e ective
family involvement in IEP development process and,
fthly, many teachers do not recognise the IEP and IIP
as components of the SWID curriculum. ese results
are frustrating as IEP is considered a vital requirement
in achieving access for SWID to the GC and in supporting the educational progress of SWID (Coyne et
al., 2012). However, a number of previous studies reveal
the same results: Al-Qreny (2007) reports that physical
and occupational therapy are the services least supported in SWID centres in Saudi Arabia. Dababneh, et al.,
(2016) reveal that teachers report problems with team
working. Additionally, al-Shamari & Hornby (2020) found a number of issues with teachers’ competences and
practices in IEP.

IJSE
In addition, data analysis of interviews and eld observations revealed that teachers have signi cant training
needs related to the curriculum: current trends in curriculum, designing individual plans based on modern
international practices, using teaching aids in delivery
of the curriculum, modifying the curriculum based on
individual di erences, using the curriculum to prepare
child for inclusion and child empowerment, selecting
appropriate curriculum content for each SWID, using
AT to deliver the curriculum, curriculum based evaluation, and collaboration between the multidisciplinary
team to implement the curriculum.
is nding is supported by the related literature
which reported the importance of in-service training
programmes to meet teachers’ training needs. Alyazori
(2017) reports such needs as IEP design, especially goal
writing, and current trends in curriculum and modern
teaching methods while Dababneh et al. (2016) report
instructional planning strategies, communication skills,
assessment, managing the classroom environment and
team working.
Participants indicated that they face a number of
problems hindering the e ective implementation of the
curriculum with SWID. ese problems are related to
evaluation and diagnosis, poor family involvement, lack
of materials, lack of tools and funding, multidisciplinary
team work, administration issues, SWID characteristics,
lack of teacher competencies and problems with the physical environment.
However, other studies concur with Alyazori (2017)
who found that there is a lack of available guides and publications which are important in increasing the ability
of teachers to teach SWID, a lack of tests to identify ID
and a failure to respond to the outcomes of evaluation
to make conclusions about SWIDs’ learning (Plessis &
Ewing, 2017) as evaluation enhances the e ectiveness
of educational programmes for SWID. Jimenez, Graf
& Rose ( 2007) report that educational alternatives are
not prepared with the necessary tools and services to address the individual needs of the SWID (Jimenez, Graf
& Rose, 2007). Alkhateeb et al. (2012) reveal that, by international standards, SWID programmes in Jordan are
low in the areas of family involvement, inclusion, and
transition services. Coyne et al. (2012) observe problems
in the selection of contents, teaching methods, and teachers’ competencies (Coyne et al., 2012) while Plessis
& Ewing (2017) determine that making rational modi -
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cations to a SWID programme (through the instruction
process) is a constant, complex and continual process
so problems may be encountered if stakeholders are not
aware of the merits of the SWID curriculum.
Another important issue arising from the current study is the teachers’ responses about components of SWID
curriculum, with the most frequently cited examples being work sheets, student’s notebook, IEP, IIP; examples
cited moderately frequently being the CPL form, associated learning resources (such as pictures cards, alphabet
and number boards, games, blocks, story series), regular
curriculum for kindergarten. Finally, the components
mentioned least often are teacher textbook, regular curriculum for the rst three primary classes, student textbook, Font Notebook.
is nding is unsatisfactory as many teachers lack
a comprehensive outlook on curriculum components.
is highlights the importance of professional development programmes for teachers regarding curriculum
and, more importantly, the need for all stakeholders
(e.g. teachers, the principal, curriculum developer, decision-makers) to adopt a shared outlook regarding the
curriculum. However, teachers’ competencies re ect
their own experiences gained from their work environment, the national environment and preparation programmes which do not provide experience of a curriculum model for SWID.
ere is therefore evidence
that the reform process should be carried out at the level of the centres, the teachers’ preparation programmes
and the national level.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the results of the current study,
there is an urgent need to improve the status of the
SWID curriculum as a priority, primarily by enhancing
teachers’ professionalism and practices, as well as by developing curriculum-related documents such as a guide
for teachers of ID, providing guidelines for instruction,
reference books, general principles for teachers, theoretical knowledge about this disability, basic glossaries in the
eld and a document of the general and speci c outcomes for SWID. e data support the importance of developing targeted curricula that include specialised areas
for SWID, such as independence skills, functional academic skills, self-determination, AT skills and emotional-social skills.
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In this era of inclusion, there is a vital need to focus
on inclusion preparation, self-determination and more
advanced academic skills, not just on daily life skills, reading, writing and mathematics. Additionally, there is a
need to raise awareness regarding real expectations from
SWID and to end the stigma and the stereotype that
SWID have to be taught an easy, simple curriculum.

IJSE
and using AT. Teachers have low expectations regarding
SWID. However, the ndings of this study should be
read cautiously as they depend on qualitative methods
alone. ere is a need for further studies to clarify the
picture of the SWID curriculum using other methods
and techniques, by investigating the problem from the
perspective of other stakeholders, such as families, specialists, principles and the students themselves.

CONCLUSION
e current study helps gauge the status of the SWID
curriculum in Jordan.
e results indicate confusion
in the eld of SWID education, which is dependent
on teachers’ personal e orts with no foundation of evidence-based practices or shared outlook between stakeholders regarding the curriculum. Teachers depend
on worksheets, and there is no e ective use of AT, and
inadequate funding and resources. ere is no e ective
team-working in designing IEP due to a lack of available
multidisciplinary professionals and family involvement.
ere are real problems in accessing the GC for SWID,
and also in preparation for inclusion, improving SD
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